The Cellar Basics 12-Pc.
Glassware Sets only $9.99,
Reg. $30!
Do you need new glassware? For a limited time, head on over
to Macy’s.com where you can order the The Cellar Basics 12-Pc.
Glassware Sets for just $9.99 (regularly $30). Choose pick up
in store to avoid shipping fees or spend $99 or more for free
shipping. Alternatively, you can purchase ANY beauty
item starting at just $2 for free shipping. This is lower than
Black Friday pricing so don’t miss out!

Shopkins Cupcake Queen Cafe
only $4.97, Reg. $15!
Run over to Walmart.com where you can score Shopkins Cupcake
Queen Cafe for just $4.97 (regularly $15). Choose pick up in
store to avoid shipping fees or spend $35 for free
shipping. This deal is perfect for your Shopkins loving kiddo!
These Shopkins deals have been selling out fast s don’t miss
out!

The Shopkins Set comes with:
Once you shop, you can’t stop
Shopkins toy set comes complete with 2 exclusive
characters, mini-rides for your Shopkins characters and
heaps of places to display and play
Food Fair Cupcake Queen Cafe playset also includes 2
exclusive cake boxes

RL
Flo-Master
1-Gallon
Sprayer only $5 at Walmart!
Spring time is here! Which means yard work is in the mix. Grab
this RL Flo-Master 1-Gallon Sprayer for only $5 at Walmart,
great price! Choose in-store pick up for free or shipping is
free on orders of $35 or more.

Cabbage Patch Kids Little
Sprouts Lil’ Vet Center Play
Set only $5.11, reg. $19.99!
Amazon has the Cabbage Patch Kids Little Sprouts Lil’ Vet
Center Play Set on Sale for $5.29, that’s 74% off the regular
price of $19.99. Perfect addition to an Easter Basket!
Note: this is an add-on item which means it ships for free
with qualifying orders of $25 or more.

Insignia™

–

Pink

Portable

Wire Heater only
Reg. $29.99!

$11.99

–

Warm yourself up and grab a Portable Heater in Pink from
Insignia for only $11.99 – Reg. $29.99 from Best Buy. Heat
your office or other space with 2 settings for the ultimate
comfort in temperature. The heater also includes an LED
indicator light to let you know the unit is turned on. Choose
pick up in store where available or spend $35 or more for free
shipping.
Up to 193.75 sq. ft. heating capacity
2 settings
Dust-proof filter
Overload protection
LED indicator light
Compact design

Carved Leaf Towels ONLY $2.99
Shipped!! Too Cute!
Wow! Check this out! If you are in need of some new towels,
you will definitely want to grab this deal!! Right
now PBteen has these gorgeous Carved Leaf Towels for ONLY
$2.99!!
Even better, score FREE shipping no minimum with promo code
SAVEMORE at checkout. 3 different colors to choose from.
Click HERE before they are gone!

GO, GO, GO! Nike Downshifter
Athletic Shoes only $12!!
Reg. $55 – Boys and Girls
Shoes
Run and check this deal out! Grab boys and girls Nike
Downshifter/Running Athletic Shoes for only $12, regularly
$55! Free shipping on orders of $75 or more or if you have a
Stage/Bealls store near you choose in-store pick up for FREE!
It’s never too early to prepare for the next school year and
grab some of these shoes for SO CHEAP! Hurry before they are
sold out!
Click HERE for boys.
Click HERE for girls.

Kohl’s Beach Towels only
$6.99 – Perfect for Spring

Break!
Check this out! You can get some great deals right now at
Kohl’s! Grab Big One Beach Towels for as low as $6.99 each,
reg. $19.99 each!

Deal Scenario:
Buy 1 Big One Beach Towels, $9.99 each
Use the code MARCH30 for 30% off
Use the code FREESHIP if you’re a Kohl’s Cardholder OR
choose free in-store pickup if you’re not a Kohl’s
Cardholder
Final Price: $6.99 each, plus earn $10 Kohl’s cash for every
$50 spent!

Fisher-Price ABC Puzzle Block
Set – 30Pc. only $, reg.
$19.99!
Here is another great deal on kids toys, Grab this FisherPrice ABC Puzzle Block Set – 30Pc. for only $, regularly
priced at $19.99. Shipping is free on orders of $25 or more or
choose in store pick up if available for free.

RUNN!
Disney
Lion
Guard
Training Lair Playset only
$5!! Reg. $64.99!
Kmart and Sears has TONS of toys marked down to insanely low
prices! Check out this Disney Lion Guard Training Lair Playset
on clearance to only $5, regularly $64.99! That is a steal of
a deal! Shipping is free on orders of $25 or more or choose
in-store pick if available for FREE! Click here to grab yours!
Thanks to a reader of Deal Hunting Momma for sharing this
deal!

Disney Moana Island Adventure
Set only $4! (Reg. $37)
WOW! This is a GREAT deal! Score this Disney Moana Playset for
just $4! Regularly priced at $37! Kmart and Sears are marking
down TONS of toys online. Choose store pickup for FREE or
shipping is free on orders of $25 or more.! GO HERE to grab
yours!

Kids ZippySacks just 9.99,

reg. $20.99!!
Options!

4

Different

These are cool! Head on over to Bed, Bath and Beyond and grab
these ZippySacks on sale for just $9.99, regularly priced at
$20.99. Shipping is free on orders of $29 or more.
Star Wars, Puppy, Paw Patrol and Ninja Turtles are all options
available. Click HERE to grab yours!

